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Constance and Buckhams’s Bay Community Association 

Annual General Meeting 

February 10, 2013 

 

Minutes of Meeting 

 

The AGM was called to order by Ian Glen, CBBCA President and Chairperson of the meeting.  

 

1.  2012 Annual General Meeting Minutes 

The draft minutes of the 2012 AGM, held on January 29, 2012, were previously made 

available via the CBBCA website. 

On a motion to accept the 2012 AGM minutes by Ian Thurston, seconded by Sandi 

Sbardella, the 2012 minutes were approved by a show of hands 

 

2.  2012 Board Members 

Ian Glen introduced the 2012 CBBCA Board Members with special mention of those 

members who will not be returning 

 

3.  President’s Report on 2012 Activities 

Ian Glen presented his report using a slide deck  

 The Centre continues to operate within funding grants and still achieves upgrades 

and improvements 

 Increase in programs with only a few daytime slots available 

 Bay Days to be an annual summer event but will be scaled down 

 Programs accommodate a full range of ages and interests 

 Fundraising for new building has started 

 

3.1 Community Action, Partnership and Charity 

 Youth events: skate jam, Easter, Youth Dances, Prince & Princess Ball, 

 Children’s programs: swim lessons, T-ball, softball, ball hockey, outdoor hockey, 

Home Alone, babysitting course 

 Christmas and Easter crafts 

 Bay Days 

 Walking Club, yoga, aerobics, square dancing, RRTC, Terry Fox Run, Stay in the 

Bay Run 

 spring cleaning and lane cleaning 

 HANDS, community garden 

 Ongoing entertainment:  comedy night, concerts 

 Outreach Branch; Community, The Y, WOCRC, Health, Police, Parks & Rec 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 Community Centre 

 Programs run 7 days/week 
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-RRTC, Walking Club, Yoga, TKD, Courses, Guiding, Square dancing, 

playgroup, etc 

 Music lessons ran briefly 

 Beach volleyball introduced 

 Adult ball, outdoor hockey league 

 Soccer 

 Groomed ski trails 

3.3 Community Affairs 

 Community Garden 

 Hire a Neighbour’s Daughter or Son lead by Jo-Ann Campbell 

 Spring cleaning the Capital 

 Neighbourhood Watch lead by Bruce Gordon 

 Neighbourhood Boat Watch lead by Bruce Gordon 

 Village Plan Refresh 

 Beach issues 

 Lane cleaning project lead by Ian Thurston & Jane Currie (only 10 lanes remain 

to be clean with the “inside access now being cleared and marked” 

 Cross Country Ski Club restarted 

 Have a Need a Ride lead by Ian Glen 

 

3.4 Upgrades 

 Purchase of garden tractor and commercial mower and took field cutting back in-

house (saving approx. $8K) 

 New picnic tables purchased and secured 

 Fluorescent lights in main hall 

 Stage extension 

 Deep fryers purchased for new kitchen 

 

3.5 Communication 

 New website 

 Facebook group and page 

 E-letter sent to 500 addresses 9 times 

 Bayview mailed to over 1820 addresses 6 times 

 Signage 

 Ads/notices and articles in local papers 

 

4.  Treasurer’s Report 

Len Russell presented the Treasurer’s report. 

 Chart shows 4 year history 

 Large swings due to purchases and investments 

 Equity show money in the bank is increasing 

 Money collected as donations to Sandhills will be transferred to the City where it 

will be held in trust until the project is executed 

 Revenue and expense is driven by Bay Days and investments 
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 P & L statement to be available on-line 

 City provides three grants:  

#1 to operate building and field 

#2 for rink operation 

#3 special grant for lane cleaning/maintenance 

On a motion to accept the 2012 Treasurer’s Report by Sandi Sbardella, seconded by 

David Graham, the 2012 Treasurer’s Report was approved by a show of hands 

 

5.  Bay Days 

Len Russell made his presentation using a slide deck 

 Celebrated the 90 years since the beginning as the Sandhills, the 40 years since 

the creation of the Community Centre and the launch of the Sandhills project 

Goals 

 Deliver at least one event for every age 

 Re-launch some of the classic Bay days community activities 

Strategy 

 Deliver all of periodic high cost-low revenue events for children, teens and fire-

works and off-set them with revenue generating events (eg dinners, 

blackjack/gaming, lottery, silent auction) 

Execution 

 35 events planned over 12 days 

Financial Plan 

 Expected range from $40,000 profit to $20,000 loss 

Attendance 

 Approx 850 participants and 2400 visits 

Financial 

 Net loss of $10, 770 

Tentative Plan 

 To be finalized by new Board 

 3 or 4 days in late July or early August 

 Beach & children’s days, gaming, dog show 

 1 to 2 dinners, music 

 Fireworks 

6.  Survey 

 69 questions completed by 110 households from February to May 2012 

 Developed to enable CBBCA to expand the content and boundaries of how it 

represents the community 

 Nearly 600 comments; 270 related to survey questions, nearly 100 reinforced 

established priorities, 77 program suggestions, 47 related to policing and 22 

comments referenced frustration with pet owners 

 Results to be posted on the website and a hard copy will be put in the library 

 

 

 

7.  Sandhills 
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 Consultations completed last year 

 Centre will include the addition of a fitness centre, program room, kitchen, 

outreach space/Medical clinic, senior’s centre, off-stage dressing room 

 Engineering & design to be completed in 2013 

 Construction to begin in 2014 

 Sponsors to date are DEKA Home Hardware, Hydro One and Western Drywall 

 Fundraising:  grants, sponsorships, in kind services, commemorative wall, 

CBBCA fundraising and Community fundraising 

 

8.  Special Presentation 

As a member of the Board, he introduced monthly dinners this past year and has prepared 

and organized all of these dinners.  A presentation was made to Alf in recognition of his 

contribution to the Community this past year. 

 

9.  Election 

All positions are up for election, however, the President and Treasurer are to be filled by 

someone who has previously been a member of the Board.  All positions will take on 

some area of responsibility (including “at large” Directors). 

 

New this year will be Associate Directors who will know what is going on but will not be 

a voting member of the Board and will work closely with the Director who is overseeing 

the different events.   

 

Ian Glen introduced Jim Wilson, who was acting as moderator for the election process.   

 

In the following, all positions were nominated by members in good standing.  Ten 

positions are elected to specific positions. 

 

Nominees were: 

President :    Ian Glen nominated – not opposed – elected 

Vice President:   Len Russell nominated – declined 

     Heather Lucente nominated – not opposed – elected 

Treasurer:   Monique Strathern nominated and accepted in absence – not 

opposed –   elected 

Secretary: David Goodkey nominated – not opposed – elected 

Bar: Penny Johnson nominated and accepted in absence – not opposed –   

elected 

Canteen: Anita Kamps nominated and accepted in absence – not opposed –   

elected 

Communication: no nominations…position remains vacant 

Membership: Paula Murray nominated and accepted in absence – not opposed –   

elected 

Properties: Ian Thurston nominated - not opposed – elected 

Sports Gayla Weatherall nominated – not opposed - elected 

Past President Len Russell remains  
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Directors at large (12 positions) 

 

The following people had been nominated and accepted in their absence 

Jane Currie 

Donna Pritlove 

 

The following people have been nominated by members in good standing: 

Alf Currie – accepted 

Sandi Sbardella – accepted 

Wes Russell – accepted 

Paul Graveline – accepted 

Andy Wurzler – accepted 

David Graham – accepted 

Bob Dupuis – declined 

Paula??? – declined 

David Johnson – accepted 

Ann Currie – accepted 

Jim Wilson – declined 

 

Those nominated were asked if they accepted. 

 

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


